**Free & Discounted Member Benefits**

**Use your free & discounted benefits – and membership pays for itself!**
- OSPE works to keep Ohio’s PE license fee among the lowest in the nation! (See “Legislative Accomplishments”)
- OfficeMax & Office Depot office supplies (up to 81% discount)
- UPS – Save up to 28% on express air & up to 14% on ground shipping (discounted!)
- Health insurance (5-10% discount!)
- Errors & omissions insurance (discounted!)
- Workers’ comp insurance (group discount!)
- Seminars for CPD credit (30% discount; some free!)
- Guidance on CPD auditing & license laws (free!)
- CPD Law Pocket Reference Card (free!)
- Stamps & embossers for PEs & PSs (lowest prices!)
- E-Advertisements & “Help Wanted” ads (discounted!)
- Member Placement Service (free!)
- CareerBoard (10% off!)
- Ethics guidance (free!)
- Writing tips (free!)
- New Member Orientation (free!)
- Awards – Get professional recognition (free!)
- CD-Rom/Video Lending Library (free!)
- Networking and making contacts (free!)
- Lenovo – up to 30% off technology products and services (with NSPE membership)
- Victor O. Schinnerer & Company – up to 5% off select insurance solutions (with NSPE membership)
- Geico discount (with NSPE membership)
- Rental car discounts (with NSPE membership)
- 15 hours of free webinars (with NSPE membership)
- Contract documents discount (with NSPE membership)
- MasterSpec® discount (with NSPE membership)
- PE online networking communities (with NSPE membership)
- NSPE Bank America Card Cash Rewards Visa Signature Card (with NSPE membership)
- PE chat rooms (free through NSPE membership)
- Over 400 more real benefits through NSPE!

**Save 30% on State-Compliant CPD seminars**
- “The Engineer as Leader” leadership training
- Ohio PE Legislative Day
- All-Ohio Engineering Conference
- EFO’s Fall CPD Conference
- EFO’s December Seminars
- Refresher Courses

**On-Line Website Resources**
- www.ohioengineer.com
- www.nspe.org

**Career Transition Package – Find a job**
- CareerBoard
- Member Placement Service
- Engineering firm & industry databases
- Membership dues waiver if you lose your job
- Resume referrals at nspe.org/employment
- Fully-paid fellowship to “The Engineer As Leader”

**Engineering Professional Recognition Ceremonies**
- OSPE sponsors nationally-known Engineering Professional Recognition Ceremonies for Ohio’s new PEs & EIs.
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**Publications & briefings keep you up-to-date:**
- “Ohio Engineer” magazine – Important Ohio news and licensure updates for the professional engineer.
- “Lunchtime Legislative Briefing” – Top policy news for Ohio PEs delivered quarterly in a 20-minute virtual meeting over your lunch hour.
- “State Board of Registration Email Update” – Detailed news from monthly Ohio State Board of Registration meetings – within 48 hours!
- “Ohio Legislative Email Update” – Hear from our lobbyists on legislation affecting your PE license.
- “Administrative Email Update” – News you need from OSPE & EFO about member benefits, CPD programs, etc.
- “Daily Designs” – Email newsletter of daily news.
- “PE” magazine – News from across the country and the nation's capital.

**Event Schedule:**
- **Summer:** All-Ohio Engineering Conference
  - OSPE & EFO Annual Meetings
  - Leadership Retreat
  - NSPE Annual Convention
- **Fall:** Fall CPD Conference
  - Joint Societies Meeting
- **Winter:** December Seminar
  - National Engineers Week
  - Engineers Leadership Institute
  - Imagine Engineering Scholarship Committee Workshop
- **Spring:** MATHCOUNTS
  - Ohio PE Legislative Day
  - EFO Benefit Golf Outing
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